THE CAPETO\VN AGREEMENT
,;.

By C. F. ANDREWS

U'THILE heartily congratqlating :\1r. P . S. Aiyar
l'l' on so ably stating his case against the Cape
town Agreement, in a wholly im personal manner,
there are certain commelllS which are necessary
for me to ma1.-e, in order to correct any false
impl'essions :
(1) Repatriation. I had already come to dislike
Repatriation as strongly as Mr. P. S. Aiyar. Tbis
I have stated again and again in the public press
and explained my own earlier mistakes. At the
same time, it is fair to say. that the Agreement
of 1927 is an advance upon that of 1914 on this
subject. On three points, there has been real
gain,
OJ Anyone now accepting tIle Government
bonus is able to come back within three years,
provided he pays back the bonus. He is in
exactly the same position as other returned
immigrants, except that he has to pay back the
borrowed money.
{iil The age of any minor, who returns with
his parent, is reduced from 21 to 16.
(iii) No form of recruiting will be allowed
which the Icdian Government objects to, as eitbe;
non-voluntary, or unfair.
It is true, tha~ during 1927, a larger number
were repatriated, than in 1926. This was due to
two reasons:
(a) The bonus offered was increased early in
1927.
(b) Many who took the bonus, in 1927, are
expecting to retuI'D, if India does not suit them.
(a) In practice, we find that whenever the
bonus has been increased the uumeer who have
taken it has first risen and then has fallen again.
(b) In practice, also, if India does not SJit those
who are now coming over, there will be no
insuperable difficulty in their finding the money
to repay the bonus, even If th ey have spent it.
Money is more plentiful out the!'e and friends
will often help. or else lend the money on good
security. South African Indians have had an
experience of the world which · makes them able
to look after themselves.
(ii) Industrial Legislation. Mr. Aiyar's argument
-that harsh industrial legislation is being enacted:
simply in order to drive Indians to become re
patriated,- is hardly borne out by th e facts;
because the main classes attacked by this class
legislation are the African natives and 'coloured'
persons. who cannot possibly bl:' driven out of
South Africa which is their native country. The
Indian only comes in as a side issue; and he
sutlers the same disabiliti es as the two classes I
have me.ntioned. I would agree w:th Mr. P. S.
Aiyar, that if the Colour Bar Act were to operate
against Indians in Natal. it woul.d be very serious
indeed. I have pllblielv condemned the Indian
Delegation at Capetown for not making a protest
in this matter and alDO with rega rd to clause 101
in the Liqnor Bill, which was already in draft

when the deleg Ites arrived in Capetown and sh
ha.ve been protested against at that favou
moment. Tbere were also points in the Indust
Wages legislation, which discriminated ags'
Indians. These should have been cleared up
.
agree with 1'Ir. Aiyar so far.
But to object to the principle of the t
Industrial Wages Acts was impossible, for thtl'
were in principle non-racial; and we have alwa
agreed to abide by legislation, which is non-ra
I was interested in Mr. Aiyar's quotation r
the Lange Asiatic Commission of 1921. whl
strangely enough 1 had not noticed before. B
we cannot go back, in industrial legislation. to lb
year 1921. in South Africa, with a NatioIlal"
Labour Government now in power, and Labour
often in the saddle.
(iii) Aliens. )lr. Aiyar's point about Indi
being still regarded as 'aliens' has surely h
settled by the Agreement itself, wherein domicil
Indians are de5nitely recognised as a permanEllll
section of the South African population.
(iv) Fort IJare College. Here Mr. Aiyar's POIi.
tion, that Indians should not attend for high
education an African College is quite untenable.
Personally, I hope that when the new Indian
College is opened in Durban, it will be on th
sal!:e generous non-racial basis as Fort Hare.
sincerely trust, that a welcome will be given to
African natives in our own Indian College, just
as these African natives have given us a generoUi
welcome in theirs. Nothing but good can com
from the warm friendships, which have alread Y
taken place, between those who will be African
leaders in the future and our Ind ian higher
educational students. To speak of the African
n?tives in the way Mr. Habib ~iotan does (as
quoted by Mr. Aiyar) is most insulting, and. r
hardly like to think what racial trouble he IS
stirring up by doing so. The poet, Rabindranath
Tagore, gave me a definite message to the Indians
in South Africa. He stated, that if the IpdHlo
CommunitycouJd not win the respect and affectIOn 0h!
the Africans (who had the true right to be in Sout
Africa, as the children of the soil) then they had
no place there. They were imperialist intruders'
:'vIr. Habib Motan's statement, which Mr. P. S .
Aiyar quotes at length, with evident commenda
tion, must shock every Indian nationalist who
reads it. It is directly contrary to all that the
pcet told me to advocate .
Let me explain. There' is no direct colour
har as far a~ I a III aware to the EurCipean
UoiverRities in South Africa. in most subjects: b~t
inveterate custom is against Indians, and t.e
social ostracism is so hard to endure, that practi
call y no Indians Qualify in that way. They pr efer to go to England. On the other hand. t h e
L'lvedale and Fort H<lre insti lutions, which are
pri marily for Afri cans, have no social ostraclsTl
at all.
Europeans have gune there in sma
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" and also Indians; they have received the
indly and generous treatment, which the
African Indian Congress has acknowledged.
. some of . the most ~ighly educated and
lo Indians III South Afr1('~ bave been edu
al Lovedale and Fort Hare. Let me. say,
~ a parenthesis. that the late Chief Justiee
{b Africa, Sir J. H.oos Innes, used to speak
de of the same experience, for he was
. aloDg with African students, at Lovedale.
tied in the fact. The Africans in conse
· Il loved him. as a friend. There could hardly
• 'weeter relationship, and one which would
effectively break down colour prejudice. I
bot am not quite certain, that the present
uatice. Sir William Solomon, holds the
proud record.
~lr. Habib Motan writes: "My Committee
its emphatic protest against an y arrange
for Indian stud ents at Fort Hare Native
, and if, in spite of our protest, you make
'ments. and if even one student, not only
the Tm;)svaa!. but even from any part of the
_ I of South Africa, attend the said College,
Indian community will be greatly upset; and
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it would then be tbe duty of my Committee to
come out openly and record Ollr protest ag;}inst
such degradation at your hands. "
It is difficu lt to explain in India. how terribly
such words as these, published broadcast and
commented on in the South African press. will
inflame African minds against the sm;).ll Indian
community. The blunder committed is even worse
than a crime
(v) Land Alienation Orcbnance. On this point,
Mr. P. S. Aiyar is right. The Indian Delegation
ought never to have accepted and ratified the
municipal land alienation ordinance for Durban,
wbi ch is an exceedingly bad piece of class legis
lation, tending to lead to the segregation, in
separate areas, of the two communities in the future.
We are going fa have endless trouble over that.
The South African Indian Congress strongly
dissented from that part of the Agreement, and is
still lodging its protest.
Let me say, however, that the Indian position
all round, in South Africa, is stronger to·day than
it has ever been beiore, since 1914. 0 1 that I
have not a shadow of dcubt. O UI' real danger to-day
is in East Africa.

POSITIVE OUTLINE OP IMPERIALISM
By NIRMAL CHANDRA MAITRA.
MPERIALIS}I is undeniably the ingredient

I

"par excellence" in the politico-institu
. tional tecbniqul'l of the 20th century.
oriously enongh, it is also tbe only great
fOlitical fact to which a correspondingly
(dequate political tbeory is lacking.
It is my purpose, in this article, to offer
~ definition of "empire" and to make out of
It a theory of and a case against Imperia
~SID,. strictly from the point of view of
roltllcal Pbilosoph y.
L Tbe
proposed definition is adumbrated
w tbe following three points:
I. "Empire" is an hi storical category,
sui generis", the genesis and development of
wblch under certain historical ciroumsfances
can be traced and the demolition of which
bnder altered historical circurnstance~ can
e clearly fores een.
II. "Empire" consists of more than one
Constilueut nation ; the word "nation" is
used in toe sense prescribed by Bluntschli's
well-known definition of it.
UL Of these nations, one nation is
sOvereign; tbe otber nations ha,e (or, if

there are only two nations in an empire,
the other nation bas) duties to perform to
wards the sovereign natbn to the fLlllest
extent, and have no power of independently
willing any right, civil or political, except
tbe political-legal rigbt of rebbllion -against
Imperialism, which is also a natural rigbt.
From the 3ra point, it is easy to infer
that the right of rebellion, in order that it
may be effectively exercised, must be affiliated
with a militant con sciousness of nation
hood which the people who constitute an
empire must possess, and if they do not,
must acquire and develop so as to make it
a motive-power of destruction.
According to thp. three points of the
definition, given, Rus~ia har, ceased to be an
"empire" since 1917, when she declared and
carried into effect the "nati onal self-d etermi
native" principle and Italy has becume an
"empire" since 1919 when the Nicholases
aod ?lletterniches of the treaty of Versailles
conferred on her the power of tyrannizing
over the Germans of the Upper Trentiuo.
Neitber of tbe e<:seotials can be dis pensed
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